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SHIRLEY GUTKOWSKI, BSDH, RDH 
Dental clinicians rarely think about tongue posture.  
Christian Guilleminault, a sleep physician at Stanford Uni-
versity, was a pioneer in the science of sleep apnea. He deter-
mined the pathological function of the tongue was a cause 
for sleep apnea. The tongue needs to be free to move into 
correct posture.1

Guilleminault determined that during sleep, a child 
should be able to manipulate their tongue by the age of 3 to 
decrease their chances of sleep apnea later in life.1,2 He pos-
ited that assessment of mouth breathing during sleep should 
be systematically performed post-tonsil and adenoid (T&A) 
removal and the persistence of mouth breathing should be 
treated with myofunctional therapy (MFT).3

The paper that helped influence my article talks about 
the tongue in relationship with other body parts.4 The au-
thors point out that a low functioning tongue can lead to 
TMJ, dysphagia, dysgeusia (distorted taste), and logopedic 
(speech) problems.

The most interesting part of their article is the compila-
tion of anatomic and neurologic connections of the tongue. 
What is really happening if the tongue is improperly at-
tached to the f loor of the mouth? Since we work in close 
proximity to the tongue, the science of the tongue could 
reasonably be owned by dentistry.

For instance, the anatomical relationship between the 
dorsum of the tongue and the palate brings us to tongue 
posture. The whole tongue should be against the palate; 
this is good tongue posture.

Why tongue posture is important
Without good tongue posture from conception forward, 
there’s a neurologic gap between the tongue and palate. 
The tether holding the tongue down, visible or not, holds 

The 
importance 
of tongue
posture

the tongue into the pharyngeal airway and keeps the 
circuit between tongue and palate from closing. The 
reason for the tethers is still under investigation.

Remember the suprahyoid muscle, the hyoglossus mem-
brane, and the lingual septum? Their attachment to the 
hyoid bone maintains the posture and equilibrium of the 
head. Think of your patients with forward head posture. 
Other muscles involved in head and neck posture that are 
moved by tongue posture are the omohyoid and anterior 
belly of the digastric. The tongue engages these and other 
muscles of the oropharynx for swallowing.

In respiration, the tongue moves the hyoid up and down 
due to the action of the extrinsic muscles of the tongue 
opening the pharyngeal space. When healthy, the tongue 
muscles operate synergistically and must be well balanced 
or risk misplacing the hyoid.5

The tongue is part of the anatomical structure that in-
cludes the posterior and anterior portion of the neck, the 
muscles of mastication, and three layers of the cervical fas-
cia (superficial, middle, and deep). All those structures are 
affected by tongue health, tone, and posture.6

The deep cervical fascia extends from the hyoid bone 
and around the muscles in the prevertebral spaces. The 
tongue’s role is connected to the strap muscles and the 
sternocleidomastoid muscle and the musculature acting 
on the thoracic outlet.7,8

Most important is the neurology between the tongue 
and two palates. Tongue position inf luences the whole 
body.4 The tongue’s position against the hard palate affects 
the parasympathetic system, and when positioned poorly 
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it will cause an increase in heart rate and respiratory rate. 
When it’s against the soft palate the sympathetic system 
will reduce its activity. Thus, good tongue posture affects 
anxiety and blood pressure.

The mechanism of the tongue posture to lung volume is 
a complex system of tension in the trachea from changes 
in the hyoid arch. Pulmonary stretch activates the pleural 
receptors that work by inhibiting the hypoglossal/phrenic 
motoneurons.4

If the tongue cannot reach the teeth to clean off debris or 
feel the molars, there are solutions for the enamel using xyli-
tol and fluoride varnishes such as Voco’s Profluorid Varnish, 
which helps resist the low pH environment of low tongue 
posture and oral breathing. Profluorid delivers rebuilding 
f luoride onto the teeth for hours after application, with a 
high immediate fluoride release.

Paired with nanohydroxyapatite pastes such as Voco’s 
Remin Pro, the mineral balance is restored, and additional 
fluoride is released. Delivering these products can heal early 
enamel dissolution. We owe our patients a way to save their 
teeth and their general health. Don’t forget their airway 
while you’re saving their teeth! 

EDITOR’S NOTE: Voco is a recent financial supporter of RDH magazine.
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She and her team of RDH OMTs see most of their pa-
tients online. Primal Air is a three-part practice that not 
only serves the needs of patients but also gives OMT-
trained RDHs a place to learn and practice. Gutkowski 
can be reached at primalairshirley@gmail.com.
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